
Letter to the Editor. 

THE BRITISH COMMONWEALTH 
WINTER SPORTS FEDERATION 

Another year has passed since you 
published the firs t report in Australia on 
tllC possihle format ion of a British Com
monwealth Winter Sports Federation. In 
that time much has been going on "behind 
the scenes" and it is llOped that the grea t 
ideo. will become an achievement by 1958. 

There has been correspondence of an 
exploratory nature between England, Can
ada, New Zealand, South Africa ann Aus· 
tralia. 

There seems to he wholehearted suppor t 
for thcom ing from all except Canada. In 
that country i t appears that there exists a 
very st rong tie with winter sports organi
&ltio M in the United States of America, 
and there is au apparent reluctance to 
break or interfere with the rou tine 

The Northcot e Ski Tow 

'., The Ski Tourers' Association's North
~..; cote Ski Tow is Australia's highe.<;t tow on 
~ the wind:shehcred slopes of Mt. Clark, 
_ Mt. Northcote and Mt. Lee. Up to 25,000 
;, verlical feet and 15 miles of dai ly down
; hill running are obtainable on the tow. 
:- This year skiers will be catered fOI' at 
:: Northcote Ski Tow HOllse, con taining all 
;; shelter und accommodation fa cil ities. 
" The Association's modern lodges all the 
~ main range at Kosciusko give easy access 
.. to western face touring from Abbott Hange 

and MI. Townsend to Mt. Twvnam in the 
Australia's best ski touring country. All 
lodges have hot and cold running water, 
electricity, sewerage, inner spring mat
tresses, and basic foodstocks nt Sydney 
prices. 

For information regarding the As~oc ia 
tion and lise of the ski tow write to C. W. 
Anton , Box 2519, C.P.O., Sydney. 

The Kunama Bas in with K unam~ Hutte i ll the 
foreground and the Northcote Tow House and 
Northcot e Ski Tow. Photo. Ian Walker. 

arrangemepts connected with North Ameri
can competitions. 

There will be other difficulties to be 
overcome, 110t the least of these being 
connected with finance, and we must be 
prepared to pay ou r \~ny if we support 
the scheme. 

In Austra lia our biggest obstacle to a 
fully active participation in such an 
organ isa tion is our distance from the cold 
countries and the ~onsequent expense of 
travell ing. Dut thaI our skaters and skiers 
call hold their own with the other coun
tries of the British Common wealth, we 
should have no doubt, concentrating when 
the time comes on a rigorous training pro· 
gramme and an unstinted self_discipline 
among competitors before and duril1~ 
events. 

DONALD CHARLES MACLUHCAN. 
28rd Febuary, 1955. 
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